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Annex I
Annex II
i) Introduction
The scope of the present proposaL for a concerted action in the fieLd
of "Analysis of Organic lvlicropoItutants in l,later" is to co-ordinate the
relevant research on'hand or planned in this fjetd in the Member States
in the spiirit of the CounciI resolution of 14 January 1974 on an initi-
aI outtine programme of the European Communities in the fieLd of
science and technotogy. The association of interested €uropean Non-
fiember States is envisaged. The Commission intends to introduce the
reLevant research executed in the Joint Research Centre in the concer-
ted action.
This project'is closel.y tinked to the Znd EnvironmentaL Research
Programme aciopted by the Councit in its deci-sion of 15 fiarch 1976.It is a further development and extension of research carried out h,ithin
COST Project 64b'"Analysis of 0rganic f{icropotLutants in Hater", I97?-
1975.
The results of this research ritI provide inportant information on the
impact of hurnan activities on the aquatic environment, and necessary
tools for the surveitlance of the quatity of the environment.
The proposed research is in direct reLationship nith the Cornmunityrs
Action Programme on the Environment, [aid donn in the Councit resoLu-
tion of 17 t4ay 1977, in partieutar to Titte II, Chapter 2 " Freventinq
and reducing the pollution of fresh and sea Lreter".
The rnain aims of the programme are the fottowing:
- deveLopmgnt and assessment of eguipment and methods for the detec-tion and quantitative determination sf organic micropottutants in
water at tow concentrations,
etaboration and coItection of data on the characteristics of suchpoILutants (e.9. chromatographic data, mass spectra) necessary as
reference for the identification of unknown pottutants,
- cottection of inforrnation on pottutinE substances which have actu-
al-ty been identified in various Haters (inventory of poItutants).
For the etaboration of this proposat the recommendations given by the
Management Committee of C0ST Pi'oject 64b uere duLy taken into account.
The pr4osaI uas comprehensiveIy disctrEsed by the Advisory 6ommittee
on Programme f{anagement for Enviroanental Research. Its opinion isgiven 'in Annex 1.
4e) Dqf ini ti,on ,of t.he Prgbtem
As a consequence of lndustriat activities and of the use of a Large
number of chemicaLs for crop protection and for various purposes, huge
amounts of organic spbstances, are released into the environment' A
substantiat fiaction of them ends up in the hydrosphere' In the report
,,A comprehensive tist of poItuting substances which have been ident'i-
fied in various fresh waters, effluent discharges, aquatic animal's and
pLants, and bottom sedimentsit (Doc. EUC0/MEU/731 76)' estabtished uith-
in the framework of [0ST Project 64b, more than 1.200 different substan-
ces are recorded, It is assumed that this is onty a smatL fract'ion of
the whote'
Many of these compounds have been proved to be toxic to humans and
' 
"nir"i tif" i".g., a number of carcinogenic compounds 
have been iden-
tified) or have slrious ecotogicaI consequences. It is necessary to
evatuate the potentiat risks to man from intake via drinking uater or
the food chain. It has been shoun that part of these compcunds ane not or
onty parti"ifi removed during the processing of drinking water; thereis evidence tirat some of them are converted to more toxic derivatives
during chtorination or ozonization of drinking water.
An essentiat condition for the aseessment of the hazards to man and the
environment is a consoIidated knoxtedge on the pFesence and concentra-
tions of these compounds in the agueous environment" ReLiabLe anatyti-
cal methods for their determination have to be avai[able"
The lou concentrations and the great variety of compounds in the satn-
ptes present considerabl,e probl,ems for their seperationr detection and
qu"ntitative determination; at presentrchromatographic methods, in com-
bination rith adequate detection devices, thus sophisticated and expen-
sive equipment, offer the best possibi t ities to solve these problems.
The anatyticat methods have to be comtrlemented by procedures for
sampting and sarpLe Preparation.
COST project 64b "Analysis of Organic FlicropoLtutants in lCater" u,as
executed from November 19?2 untiL the end of 1975. The Project uas
based on an agreernent conctuded betreen the governments of the FederaI
Republ.ic of Germany, France, Iretand, Itaty, Nethertandsr United King-
dom, Denmark, Spain, Yugostaviar Norway, PortugaI and SuitzerIand' ?5
nationaL research projeits, inctuding research executed in the Joint
Research Centre of the European Communities, uere coordinated.
The essential results are presented in the final report of the ltlanage-
nlent Conilittee (Doc. EUC0/SIDU/74176r.
3'
CoST Project 64h foLloued essentiaLLy 6 research [ines:
1) In the fie[d of sarnpting and sgmqLe treatm9lt methods for.separating
organic substanc the extracts, so that
they are in a'form suitabte for presentation to eguipment for sepa-
ration and detection' uere develWpd and evaLuated'
?> The aims of the project xith regard to separation and detectiol-
techniques ilere essentiatty the evaLuation of the performance of$romatographic equiprnent and of separation and detection methods
by means of circu[ar anatysis tests. Training courses for advanced
methods have been successfutty organised.
3) By means of a circular anaLysis programme, the avaitabLe equipmentfor couptinq qas chrooatoqraphics@.has been
testfficonoitions,andimprovedcoup|.ingdevices
have been devet@ed
4) tiqgj-lLshnoma$oqlaphy is a comparativeLy neu technique offeringpo$ibiti*ei tor the determination of non-voIati Ie compounds.
Speciat procedures for water anatys'is were deveLoped and evaLuated
and equipnent llas tested,
5) l'lithin the activit'ies aimed at the acauisition of refgcen$g data a
hard copy coL[ection of more than 1000 mass spectra of pollutants
in standarieed fornr has been estabLished; an extension of this
cotlection to chromatographic data has been started-
6) A sof.tware for processinq qgss- spectro.scopi.c an4 clfglnatograq!i9.
meins of computers has been designed and 1 Ljbjary.of
spgcUg. has been generated within the framework of the project.
Besides this work on methodotogy, great effort has been dedicated to
the dissemination of resutts on Hater potLution measurements obtained
nithin the frameuork of the project. In this sense, a comprehensive
List of pottutants, which have been identified in the aquatic environ-
ment, together yith infornation on concentrations, anatyticaI methods
and origin of the samples uas estabti shed (Doc" EUCO/fitDUl4Al74) .
It can be stated that C0ST Project 64b has contributed significantLy
to the knoutedge at present avaitabte rhich permits, in principLer the
identification of vol'atite organic compounds in rater and other mater-
iaLs. These methods need evatuation and refinement Hith regard to their
routine apptication.
A suitable methodotogy for detection,, identification and quantitative
determinatiwr of non-valatite, potar. compounds has stitl" to be developed.
There is an urgent need for the aequisition, evatuation and conpitation
of reference data.
64) Cgnten!_ of thq qqgEramme
Taking into account the state of knontedge outlined above and the suit-
abiLity of certain types of research projects for inclusion in a con-
certed action, the fottoving programme has been estabIished;
As far as the overatt subject is concerned, i"e. the multidetection
techniques for the anaLysis of organic micropo[tutants in uater, the
new project shoutd be an extension of COST Project 64b without major
modifications of the scope.\As far as this is compatibte with the main
Lines, the scope may be extended to the anatysis of micropolLutants in
other media (airrsoi[) avoiding, houever, an excessive dispersion of
efforts. Emphasis wiil. be given to organising intertaboratory compari-
son tests of methods atready in the earty state of their devetopment,
and of equipment.
Every effort ritt be made to €nsure an efficient dissemination of
knowtedge, stressing the aspects of application of the results of
research, and provisions niLl be made to disseminate the information on
identified pcItutants to those bodies nhich are in charge of evatuating
their effects on man and the environment,
In detai[, the fot[oxing items should be covered as comprehensivety as
possibte xithin the framesork of the neu proEramme:
1.
1.1.
Sarpting and sampLe treatment
Devetopment and improvement of methods for the qr.rantitative
extraction of organic compounds from water samptes, for the
setective isotation of classes of organic potlutants, and for
the physicat an{ chemical treatment of such samples (e.9.
concentration procedures, prefractionation methods, preparation
of derivatives from certain substances in order to increase
their voLatil'ity), inc[uding the organisation of intertabora-
tory cornparison tests for such methods and evatuation of the
stabitity of samptes under different storage conditions-
Devetopment of sampting methods for seston, sediments, aqua-
tic organisms, etc. and of procedures for further treatment
of these samptes (extraction of pollutants, etc,).
Gas chromatographic anatysis
Evatuation of the efficiency of different types of separation
technigues as a function of substance cLasses to be anaLysed,
of the performances of detection systems with emphasis on
specific detectors, including the organisation of inter[abo-
ratory comparison tests for gas chromatographic eguipment.
Coupting of gas chromatographs rJith mass spectrometers
Evatuation of the performances of equipment (coup[ing devices,
etc,) inctuding output systerns (multipte ion detection, mass-
f r agmentographyr' Et c. ) .
1.?.
7r
5.
4.
4.1 
"
4.?.
4.3.
5.
5- 1.
5.2.
6.
6'1.
6.?"
Qptimization of resolution and sensitivity considering the
substance cIasses to be anatysedr inctuding the organisation of
intertaboratory comparison tests for quatitative and quanti-
tative anatysis'
Separation techniques other than gas chromatography
Further development of methods for the apptication of l.iquid
chromatography in water anatysis, i.e. for the anaLysis of
potar cornpounds, and the evatuation of avaitabte equipmant'
tests and e\ratuation of sotid phases, soLvent mixturesretc.t
use of tiquid chromatography for sampte pre-fractionation andpurification before apptication of other separation techniques,
inctuding the organisation of interLaboratory comparison tests.
Devetopment and improvement of detection devices" i.e. of
universaLty app[icable detectors, and compari$on of their
perfornances, and of equipment for the coupLing of Liquid chro-
matography equiprnent to mass spectrometers.
0ther separation techniques nhich might prove suitabte for
Hater anatysis (e.g. certain aspects of thin tayer chromato-
graphy).
Processing and coItection of chromatographic and spectroscopic
data
Edition of hard-copy mass spectra coItections and chromatogra-phic data sheets incLuding references to other spectroscopic
data, together uith adequate indexing for nanuat retrieva[-
Continuation of the buitd-up of the comput€rized spectrum
Library including necessary information on separation and
detection characterist'ics; introduction of Links to sr.rbstance-
orientated data banks (e,9. ECDIN).
Cot[ection and d{ssemination of data on orgEnic micropottutants
in xater.
Continuation of the buiLd-up of an inventory of identified
water poltutants xith the aid of computers; periodicaI pubti-
cation of tpdated inventories.
Cottection, interpretation and pubtication of information on
conversion and degradat'ion pathvays of organic vater pottu-
tants, and other retevant information resutting fron the pro-
gramnle, uith particutar emphasis on the effects of nater
treatment on organic uater potlutants.
The lvlember Countries ui[[ introduce in the concerted action tlre
re[evant research on hand or planned, and they endeavour to
exptore the possibiLities of taunching neb, projects in order
to fiLl. gaps Likety to be identified. The Commission ritt introduce
the retevant research executed by its Joint Research Centre in the
concerted action.
5)
6)
In Annex A to Annex II (Decision of the Gouncit) a tabte indicating theinitiat participation of the different countries in the different re-'
search topics is given. It is anticipated that further projects uiLI be
included as progressive co-ordination in this fie[d evolves.
A number of European Non-Flember States have already shown a strong inter-
est to be associated to the Community Concerted Action within the frame-
nork of an agreement betreen the Community and these states-
Durati on
A duration of 4 years is proposed for this concerted action.
IgJrt_ementalion of th_e proqramme
The project is implemented as a "concerted action'r. It is cLoseLy Linkedto the Environmsntat Research Programme of the European Communities(Indirect Action). The ilember States tritI subject aLt on-going or ptan-
ned government-sponsored resea.rsh projects covered. by the programme
to a coondination'uithin the frameHorr vr the concerted action and
inform the other participating countries on resutts, ptanning, etc.
A concerted Action Committee wi[t be estabtished, in yhich the Member
States and associated Non-t{ember States and the Commission are repre-
sented by a detegate, rho may be assisted by experts. The terms of
reference of this Committee are given in Annex B to Annex II_
The Commission ril.t in agreement eith this Comrtritted,appolnt a project
leader vho t{itI assist the Commission in the coordination.
The conpetence of the Advisory Committee on Programme Management for
EnvironmentaI Research covers atso the imptementation of this programme;this committee is, in particutar, duty qual,ified for givlng this re-
search its proper place htithin the overaLt environmentat research
programmme of the European Communities.
n 
.FinanciaI Votume, and Staff
The financia[ votume of the national research to be introduced by the
Ftember States in the concerted action is estimated at eight m{[tion
EUA(1) for a 4-year period. This estimate is based on the csntributions
to C0ST Project 64b.
Amountg expressed in European
cabte as of 1978 and the vatue
of th€ ftotd" unit of account,
Unites of Accountl nhich are appLi-
of uhich is ci'fferent fram chat
(1)
9The cost of co-ordination, charged to the Comnunity budget2 is estima-
ted at 600.000 EUA(1Xor the 4-year pertod. These costs inctude salariesfor secretariat and scientific staff(2)invotved in the co-ordination,
expenses for experts, for organising meetings and syrsposia and for
publ"ications. This estimate includes atso expenses for the developnent
of corput€r prografls, xhich may have to be comnissloned to specialized
institutions, and for the maintenance of data bases.
(1) Amnrnts expressed in European Units
applicabte as of '1978 ard the vatue
that of the "otd" unit of account.
Account, uhich are
brhish is different fronofof
(a The attocation of 1A and lc to this concerted action is requested.It'is intended to pool this staff rith such a[tocated to other
concerted actiorpin the fietd of environmentaI research approved
or proposed, in vier of an @timm efficiency of tbe overalI
co-ordination of European research.
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Annex I
0pinion
of the Advisory Committee for Programme Management
in Environmentat Research on the Commission proposaI
for a concerted action in the fietd of
Anal.ysi s of 0rgani c iti cropoItutants in yater
The Adv'isory Committee for Programme Flanagement in EnvironmentaL Re-
search examined comprehensivety during its meeting of ?8th June 1977
the Commissionts proposal for a concerted action in the fie[d of
Analysis of Organic ltlicropotlutants in t'later and its rel,ation to the
programmes of direct and indirect action"
The Committee agreed unanimousty
needs in the Community, and that
is sound.
that the proposat meets the research
the scientific and technicat content
The Committee recommended that in imptementing this programme emphasis
be given to a speedy dissemination of knouledge and to a carefut eva-
Luation of the resutts with regard to their practicaI app[ication.
The Committee agreed that the concerted action fits !{e[t into the
overatt European research effort of direct and indirect act'ion" It
woutd contribute to the broader co-ordination of environmentaL research
rith whi ch the ACP{tl i s concerned" The successfut cot laboration *ith
European non-member states during C0ST-project 64b shouId continue, andgreat importance shoutd therefore be given to their asscciation to rr,e
concerted action"
The Committee stressed that adequate financial rneans and staff be atto-
cated to this programme in order to ensure an effjcient co-ordination
to uhich it nas hoped JRC toutd contribute"
a4tl
Annex II
COUNCIL DECISION
adopting a European Econamic Community
concerted action in the tiel.d of
AnaLysis of Organic flicropoLl"utants in trlater
II{E COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAT.I COFIII|UI{ITIES.
Having regard ta the Treaty establishing the European Economic
{lommunity, and in particular Artic[e 235 thereof,
Having regard to
llaving regard to
the proposat frorn the Conrnission,
the 0pinion of the €uropean Parlianent
uhereas by virtue of Articte 2 of the Treaty the community has been
assigned ti,e task of promoting throughout the Community a harnonious
deve[opmen:: of economi c activities, a continuous and batanced expans.ion
and an acceierated raising of the standard of tiv.ing;
Hhereas in the Cectaration of 22 l,l,ovember 1973 (1) the CounciL approvedthe principles arrd objectives of a Community environmentat pot.icy andthe general, description of the actions to be undertaken at Communitylevet; uhereas in the Resolution of 17 Flay 1977 (?) the Councit approvedthe continuation and irnpternentation of a Community poLicy and actionprogramme on the environmentl
Uhereas in its Decision Td311lEEC (3) the Councit adopted an environ-
mentat research programmei
lrrhereas in its Decision 77/488lEEc/EURATor{ (4) the CounciL adopted a
research programme for the Jo{nt Research Centre;(1) 0J(2, 0J(3) 0J(4) 0J
No C 112r ?9.17.1973, p. 1
No C 139, 13. 6.1977, p. 1
No L 74, ?0. 3.1976e p,36
No L ?gQ, 8. 8.1977, p. t+
1?
Whereas in its Resotution of 14 January 1974 on an initial. outline pro-
gramme of the European Communities in the fietd of science and techno-
Logy (1), the CounciI stressed that an appropriate approach should be
adopted touards ihe whote range of avai tabte ways and means, incLuding
concerted actions, and that whenever it proves desjrabte that third
countries, particutarLy European ones, shouLd be associated in theseprojects, steps shoutd be taken to make this possibLe;
Whereas, in its Resolution af 14 January 1974 on in particutar the co-
ordination of national policies in the fietcl of science and technoLogy(2), the Councit entrusted the Community Institutions with the task of
graduatty ensuring such co-ordination, aided by the Scient'ific and
Techn'icat Research Committee (CREST);
I'lhereas a research project on the Analysis of 0rgani c ltli cropoL Lutants
in irlater, carried out under an Agreement signed 23 November 1971 in the
framework of European Co-operation in the fietd of Scientific and
Technicat Research (C0ST) (C0ST Project 64b), produced very encouraging
resu Lt s;
hlhereas a concerted Community research project in the fieLd of AnaLysis
of Organii 14i cropotlutants in lrlater, continuing and extending C05T
Project 64b, xiIt contribute effectivety to the achievement of the
above-mentioned aims, in particular nith regard to the reduction of
envi ronmentaI po[ lut ion ;
Whereas the f'lember States intend, as part of the ruLes and procedures
appticabte to their national programmes, to carry out the research
described in Annex A, and are prepared to integrate such research into
a process of co-ordination at Community level over a period of four
years;
I'Jhereas the execution of such research as described in Annex A ui lt
require financiaI contributions of about eight mitLion europea'r units
of account from the Memb'"r States and from the Community;
l$hereas the Treaty does not provide the specific porlers necessary for
thi s purpose;
I'lhereas the Sclentif ic and Technicat Research Committee (CREST) has
given its opinion on the eornmission proposa["
(1) 0J No C 7n 79.1.1974, p.(2, 0J t{o € 7, e9. 1 . 1974 , p. 62
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOUS:
Arti cle 1
The Community shalI oarry out over a. period.-of four.year6 a conoerted
action in the fiel.d of Analysis of Organic f'licropstlutants in I'later(hereinafter referred to as ttthe action")"
The action shatt consist in the co-ordination at Community [eve[ of the
research described in Annex A and forming part of the national re-
search prograilmes of the filember States and of the research programme
of t he Cornmuni ty.
Artj_cje 2
The Commission shaI t be responsibl.e for the co-ordination.
Articte 3
The financiaL contribution by the Comrnunity to such co-ordination is
evaluated at 600.000 European Units of Account, the European Unit of
Account being defined in accordance r*ith the financiaI regulationsin force"
.A staf,f 
.of two shalL be assigned. to the coord-ination"of the action.
Arti clg 4
To assist ln camying o:u-b the aotionl a-Csnoerted. Aetion Corn-
mittee on the Ana Lysi s of 0rgani c lvli cropot [utants in lrlater, her"ein-
aften referred to ab'"the Comrnitteern, ls hereby estabLiehed.o
A project teader shalI be appointed by the Commission in agreement
xith the Cosrmittee. The project Leader shal.L" in particutarn assist
the Commissisn in its co-ordination.
14
The terms of reference and
laid d.own in Annox B" llhe
prooeduro. Ita seorelertat
the composition of the Committee are
Oomnlttee shall drew up itg ruLes of
sharl be. provl.d,ecl by the Cownission"
Arti c[e 5
(a) In accordance with a procedure to be adopted by the Commission in
agreement nith the Committee, the Plember States participating in the
action and the Community shalI exchange regutarly aLl. usefuI informa-
tion concerning the carrying ou.t of, the research covered- by the actionn
The participating Member States sha1l prcvide the Corunission r*ith all
information retevant for the co-ordination purposes. They shaLL aLso
endeavour to provide the Commission with infonmation on simi[ar
research planned or carried out by bodies for which they are not
responsibLe. Any information shal.L be treated as confidentiat if so
requested by the fttember State which provides it.
(b) The Cornmisston sha[[ prepare yearly progress reports on the basis of
the information supptied, and shatL forward them to the Member States
and the European Partiament.
(c) At the end of the co-ordination period, the Commission, in agreement
uith the Committee, shatI forward to the ilember States and the Euro-
pean ParLiament a genera[ report on the oarrying out and tho results of the
co-ordination action" The Commission shaLI publish this report six
months after it has been forr.rarded to the fvlember States, unless a
f'lenrber state objects" In this case the report shaL I be distnibutedo
at their reguest, so[eLy to the institutions and undertakings whose
research or production activities justify access to the knouLecige
resu[ting f rom the performance of the research covered by th* .;;.:-" €et"
The Ccmmission may rrake arrangements to ensure that the !'*j,i:c nemains
confidential and is not passed on to third parties.
Arti cte 6
1. In accordance uith Articte 228 of the Treaty, the Community may
concLude agreements yith other States invoLved in European Co-
operation in the fie[d of Scientific and TechnicaI Research(COST) rith a vierl to extending the co-ordination uhich is tlie
subject of this Decisi'on to research undertaken in those States"
?o The Comrnission is hereby authorized to negotiate the agreements
rEferred to in paragraph 1.
Aqt i.g!e 7
This Decjsion shalL be pubtished in the Qfficial JournaL of the
European Communities' lt shaLt take effect on the day of its pubti-
cat i on.
Done at BrusseIst
For the Counci t
The President
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Annex B to Annex II
TERtqS OF REFERENCE AND COMPOSITION OF THE CONCEBW
.l.tlt|-lr|-- 
'
1.
ANAIYSIS 0F 0RGANTC I{I.CR0P0LLUTAN.TS_ IN tdATER
The Committee shat[:
contribute to the optimum execution of the prograffme by
giving its opinion on aLI of its aspects;
evaluate the resutts and drav conctusions as to their
app ti cati on;
be responsible for the exchange of information referred
to in Articte 5(a);
keep abreast of national research being done in the fieLds
covered by the project, and more especiaIty of scientific
and technicaI devetopments Likety to affect the execution
of the concerted actioni
1.1"
1.2,
1.3.
1 .4.
?
7.
3.
1.5. sr.rggest guidetines to the project [eader.
The Committeers reports and oplnions sha[[ be foruarded to
the Commission and the t'lember $tates participating in theproject. The Commission shatt forward these opinions to
CREST
The Committee shatI be composed of the persons responsibtefor co-ordinating the nationaI contributions to the pro-
grammer'one del.egate of the Commission responsible for tts
contribution, and the project teader. €ach member may be
accompanied by experts.
ati '.i,',i;i1.r:.,
:
rll{rrou& D !^
1r BIIDGEE CEAPIEB r 33?X
2. EEADI$O Otr IEE BUDCB! !r!LI r
ftnplementation of concerted action projects on the analysis of
organic micropottutants in rater.
2, itUlIDfCAI, Bt8I8 r llt. 'e35
l. D&Ecnrprroilf oB.rpgtltrng rxD itggrr?rctrrot o3 tcrrotr
11.1. Dogcr*ptl.oa r i
Coordination of the most inqrortant research lrork, in progress
or planned in the ltlember States, in the fietd of the analysis
' of micropotlutants in Hater. The association of European
non-member States is atso tikety.
S.?. gbjcctivcc r
Devetopment and axtension of research nork performed
under COST Project 64b; U972-75, .
s.I- Jgelgglslggs r
The proposed research is in line xith the second Environmental
Research Progranme (councit Decision.of 15 f'tareh 1gz6). rt
has a direct bearing on the councit Resotution of 14 January
1974 and on the CommunltiesfAction Programme on the Environment,
especial[y chapet 2 aftTitLe rI of the counciL ResoLution of
17 l4ay 1977. i
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r) Staff croendl,turc
The staff needs for this programme are estimated
atl
1 catagory I ataff
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1 catcgory C ataff,
In addition to gtaff nunber eetl.nates, thc cvaluetLon
take account of thc data of tbe Council Docleion of
4L.Ia,1976' on thc adaptation of ealary of Europcan
Connunlty etaff aad appll.cabla correcttoa coefficlcata
actding to tt - on a bypothetl.caL basLa - pooeiblc nrcdc
orlginatlng fron tho general evolutlon of pricoa
ln thc Conuunlty
Thc ratsa edopted are thosc uaad for thc celculatlon
of the three-year forscast 19?8n98O. f,bc cvalurtj.on
of cxpend{turc Lncreasea qp to1981 bra boca nedo ogthc basl.a of thc folLovta6 Lndl.cca I 1OB t LgTg ,
116 r 1980 t 7-24; 1981 .b) Coatrqcte elrp_e_adj._turce
, ql3lT*il"?{"io3r"tiH3";t":ti,iE:i;'J"??3"*of,"tbod
of the evaluetion oarr not be setabLLgh,ed.
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